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CHURCHES AND FBEACUEBS.

rASTOJH AND PKOP1.B.

Fact aud fancies of Interest lor all De
nominations.

Cold blow the winds-o- h ! freezing cold,
Now f weeping downward Irom tlio north

Old winter's chilly breath Is rolled.
The year Is gray ;

So let the merry word go forth
uomo uunsunay uny.

""Why, are yea alive yet,
friend ? I heard you were dead.

my old
' Nico

friend you are. You didn't even come to
my funeral"

It is not eo much what man does for
himself, as what he does for God and
his fellow men, that counts in the make
up of life.

Bihhop Wiley tells the Methodist clergy
of Cincinnati that they must not kiss
women promiscuously, "for it is a dan-gcro- us

business."
Tho Sabbath is the giccn oasis, the lit-

tle grassy meadow in the wilderness, where
after the week day's journey, the pilgrim
halts for refreshment and repose.

A penny makes more noise in a contribu-

tion box than a five dollar bill, and the
man who gives the penny usually makes
more noise than tho.fiiver of the bill when
if mmns to "amens" or voting on
church management.

A prominent clergyman being asked
why he accepted the call (one of many)
with the largest salary, replied that "ho
desired to go where there was the most
Bin consequently located where money
was most plenty."

Tho pulpit was set outside the church at
Winslow, Texas, in order to give room for
a stage on which to perform "Pinafore,
and when again needed was missing. Sev-

eral weeks of search elapsed before it was
found in a gambling house, where it had
been altered into a faro table.

When a Texas couple stood up to be
married, the minister saw the handle of a
pistol protruding from the bridegroom's
pocket and suggested that, out of respect
to the solemn ceremony, it be laid aside.
Tho advice was heeded. Then the bride
demurely drew a dagger from her bosom
and tossed it beside the other weapon.

A number of Chicago men, including a
Jewish rabbi, a bishop of the lteformcd
ttniKAnnal church and the pastor of a
Unitarian society, have addressed a peti-

tion to the board of education asking that
the first forty minutes in each school day
be devoted to instruction in unscctarian
ethics and psychology.

Miss Campbell, an English lady, called
"the Queen of Corsica," has built a
church at Ajaccio, and rules her chaplain
with almost feudal tyranny. If the ser-

mon is too long, a large watch is drawn
out of her pocket aud held over her head
until a conclusion is put to the irksome
discourse, to the amusement of the con-

gregation and the discomfort of the di-

vine.
Tho total Lutheran communicants in

this country is 733.032, a net gain for the
year of 37,881. Tho aggregate is dis-

tributed among the various branches a;
follows : Synodical Conference, 23G.587,
general council, 223, G50 ; general synod;
124,734; general synod, South, 18.4G3 ;

independent synods, 111,862. The total
of ministers is 3,299 ; of congregation, 5,- -

8G3.
m m

Xexl Week's Shows.

A List el Excellent Attractions Hooked.
Next week will be a big one for shows,

all of which arc very good. On Monday
Will Grovcr, who has the pantomime
company formerly managed by Jay Rial,
will appear. This is a show at low prices
with good attractions, a feature of the at-

traction is the band. On Tuesday evening
A. C. Gunter's well known play or " Two
Nights in Rome," which was so success
fully given hcrejast year ; Miss Jeffreys-Lewis- ,

a gifted young actress, long leading
lady at the Union Square theatre, New
York (not Wallacks, as a slip of
the pen caused us to str.to yesterday),
will appear in the leading part. On
Wednesday eveiling wc arc to have
the piece entitled "The Professor," by
W. H. Gillette, and the company which
played the piece so long at the Madison
Square theatre. Tho printing used by this
party is very handsome and a great deal
of it is used. They are liberal advcrtiseis
and believe in printer's ink. On Friday
night H.B.Mahn'8 opera company will sing
" Boccaccio" here. This troupe was to
have appeared here early in the season,
but cancelled on account of Garlield's
death. They will now appear for certain
having made arrangements to do so with
Manager Mishlcr. To fulfil all engage-
ments next week they will be obliged to
run a special train from Buffalo to Wilkes-barr- e,

and one from Wilkesbarre to

"My Tormented Jtack,"
is the exclamation of more than one poor
hard-workin- g man and woman. Do you know
why it aches? It is because your kidneys arc
over-taske- d and need strengthening, and your
.system needs to be cleansed el bad humors.
Kidncv-Wo- rt is the medicine you need. "It
acts like a charm," says a well known physi-
cian, " I never knew it to fall." Liquid or dry
cold by druggists. Boston Post.

The Country.
Who that has over lived anytime in the conn

try but must have heard et the virtues of Bur
dock as a blood purifier. Burdock Blood Bit-
ters cure dyspepsia, bilioutness aud all disor-
ders arising Irom impure blood or deranged
liver or kidneys. Price $1. For sale at 11. 15.

Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

Frightful Misery.
Mr. Win. Pomcroy. Bangor, Me., writes:

"I have for a long time suffered from contin-
ual constipation, making my lire n misery,
and causing headache aud Jrightrul cramps.
Mr. Thomason (who has been lately visiting
in;Buffalo). induced me try the Spring Blos-
som, it has perfectly cured me." Price 50
cents. For sale at U. B, Cochran's drug store,
137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

l'alpltation of the Heart.
.1. M. Might, Syracuse, N. Y., writes: "When

1 first commenced using your Burdock Blood
Bitters I was troubled with fluttering and pal-
pitation et the heart. I felt weak and languid,
with a numbness of the limbs; since using,
my heart has not troubled nie and the numb-
ing sensation is all gone." Price $1. For sale
at 11. B. Cochran's drugstore, 137 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

THIS HOUSEHOLD MARKET.
Both markets were well attended this morn-

ing, but there were no changes in prices, and
nothing new to note In either market. Butter
and eggs were more plentiful than heretofore,
hot were hold at former prices iO cents per
pound for butter and 40 cents per dozen ter
eggs. Towards Hie close of the market there
were a lew sales at rather lower figures.
Poultry was very plenty dressed chickens
selling at from cents each and live ones
at 9075 cents per pair; geese 99 cents ; ducks
45 cents ; turkeys tlfW, as per weight live
ones averaging about 10 cents per pound, and
dressed 1416 cents. No change in meats, nshor vegetables.

DAIRY.
Butter f) ft 3840c
Cup cheese, 2 cups 5c
Cottage cheese, 2 pieces. 5c
Dutch cheese y lump 8ioc

FRUITS.
Apples fJUpk 2030c
Bananas V doz 40G0c
Cherries, dried, 19 qt 12c
Currants, dried, fl t 120
Cranberries 9 qt...... ...........10c
Dried Apples V qt CSc

" reaches 9 qt I0i2c
Lemons 9 doz 20Q30c
Oranges 9 doz 30C0c

VEGETABLES.
Beans. Lima, 9 qt 10gI2c
Beets fl bunch. 5c
Cauliflower 9 head 1425c
Cabbage fl head 5jS20c
Carrots fl bunch 5l0o
Onions 9X pk 2025c
Potatoes f) bushel $1$1.10

" " ftpk 1215c" (Sweet) ftpeck 1525c
Radishes 9 bunch ...3ffi5c
Soup Beans fl qt 10c
omsiiy p ij uTien jc
Turnips 9Hik,

FOU1TBT.
Chickens 9 pair (Uve) SjSE

" fl piece (cleaned)
Ducks 9 pair 'liiittS' 9 piece (cleaned) &
GCCEC 'AC'JtSoKn
Turklcs, live 75cf,2

cleaned -
MIBCELLANEOC8.

Apple Butter Wqt ?
Cocoanuts each .
Cider 9 gallon.
Eggsyuoz.
Honey w .

....... WBwC

Soap 9 eSiSr.
Sauerkraut 9 qt

HEATH.
Becl Steak, V VsISS

Roast (rib) 9 ft
" (chuck) ft 1012c

Corned, V 6 S15c
" Dried,?? fc 23siBJc,

Bologna dried
Ham 9 ft. .............2c
Bacon 9 ft ""'ASS.
Lambda rrLard f lb 9.
Muttony ft 9i(i
l'ork$?fc 10JS
Sausage 9 ft v.:Tiiv?
Veal 9 ft.

Black Bass 13 ft :!?

20c

Blue Fish 9 S i
Cathsu f ft -

Cod ........--1"- e

Ecls"'Pft.'.I 12i
Haddock. ;MmZ
Halibut? ft 1211
Lako Trout H? tt i
Mullets :;?
Perch
Bock I5SS5SS

Sun Vr
Suckers xr
Smoked Salmon 9 ft "
Spanish Mackciel lM

GRAIN,
ii,... rimrt liv 33 Inn $18

" Clover?? ton $14016
Corn 9 bus
Oats tf bus '&$Kycfl bus ii'fmTimothy Seecd 9 bus

Uinc

Local stocKB and Bonus.
Par
vivl.

City e per ct. Loan, due 1682.
" " JOOJ..

" 1800..
189T..

" 5 per ct. in lor 30 years,
ft per ct. School Loan. . .

" 4 " in 1 or 20 years.
4 " in 5 or 20 years.

" i; " in 10 or 20 years

10
100
100
101)

100
100
100
100

BANK STOCKS.

First National Bank. $100
Farmers' National Bank: 50

Lancaster County National Bank.. HO

Columbia National Bank 100
Kphnita National Bank 10

First .national jsuiik, uuiumuia... ..
First National Hank; Strasburg....
First National Bank, Marietta
First National Bank, Mount Joy..
Lititz National Bank
Mauhcini National Bank
Union National Bank. Mount Joy
New Holland National Bank

100
100
100
100
100
100
so

100
MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.

Quarryville It. K., due ISO $100

Reading & Columbia It. Rdue lSSi 100

Lancaster Watch Co., due jss iw
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

duo in lor 20 years 100

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,
duelSSfi 10

Stevens House 100
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

Quarryville It. It 50
50

Inquirer Printing Company
Watch Factory
Gas Light and Fuel Cqnrpany...
Stevens House...........
Columliia U:is Company
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company....
Marietta Jlollowware

TUBNTIKK STOCKS.
Big Spring. Ucaver Vuln--

Bridgeport
Coluinliia.it Chestnut Hill
Columbia & Washington
Columbia & Big fepnng
Lancaster & Kphrata
Lane, EiizabeMit'n & Middlet'n.
Lancaster & Fruitvillc.
Lancaster &;Lititz
Lancaster & Williamstowii
Lancaster & Manor
Lancaster & Manheim
Lancaster & Marietta
Lancaster & New Holland
Lancaster Susquehanna
Lancaster & Willow Street
Strasburg & Millport
Marietta & Maytown
Marietta Mount Jov

Ill
Win

HEL.IGIOVS.

50
100

25
100

100
100

17S30C

20Q25C

13
23
25
25
25

100
0

25
25
50
25

HO
300

25

Las
salt

5105
111
m;B
120
105
112
1U2

ioi&c
105

$175
103
105
110

135
134.!

1II.W
70.51,

105

$n:.75
10ii
105.W

100

lOfi
80

$3.2

:.o
i:o

75.10

10.2f
21
18
20
14.1(1
47.21

50
(M.tO
55
92
30.41
25.?:
85

275.IS
40.
21
40

171 RST BAPTIST, EAST CHESTNUT ST.
Preaching morning aim even-utth- e

usual hours, by the pastor. Rev.
Morrison, sunuay scnooi ai ijijvra.

JIISS ItEFOKMED D1VIME SKKVICEI 10:S0 m., and 7:15 in.
Suinl.iy school at 1:15 in.

M. E. CHURCH, NORT11 OUKE
IJIllST Preaching at 10J a. m. by the
Rev. Svlvanus Stall- - at VA p. in., by the
pastor. Rev. V. C. Robinson. Sunday school
at li p. m. Revival services every night dur-
ing the week, except Saturday.

",f E. MISSION EAST MISSION, EAST
JjL. King street. Preaching tomorrow 714

p. in. Sunday school at 11 p. in. Weekly Pray-
er meeting on Tuesdav 1, m.

UIVET ISAIM'IST CUUKCII V. M.
J C. A

10H a. in
meeting.

25

25
25

25

$

51

If

1'
at a. p.

p.

at
at p

Rooms, Rev. M. Fraync, pastor.
At 7 p. m. parents and children's

Sunday school at 1 p. m.

YTERI AN. THE SACRAM ENTPRESIt Lord's Supper will be. administer-
ed in the morning. Preaching in the evening
by the pastor, Rev. Jas. Y. Mitchell, D. D.

MEMORIAL VUAIEI.PRKSKYTERIAN pastor. Treadling in
the evening at 1. Sunday school at 1 p. in.
Prayer meeting on Thursday evening at 1.
nl. JAMES MORNING SURVIVE AN 11

O Holy Communion at 10 a. m. Children's
service at 2. and Evening Prayer at 7 p.
in. At the evening service the seats are
tree.

l'AUL'S REFORMED DIVINE SEK-vic- eST. at 10 a. m. and at 1 p. m. Prayer
meeting at G p. in. Sunday school at 1 p. m.

LUKE'S REFORMED CHAPEL,ST. Avenue, near West Orange street.
Rev. Win. F. Llchliter. pastor. Divine set--,

vices at 10 a. m. and at 7J4 p. m. Sunday
school at 2 p. ni.

STEPHEN'S CHAPEL, COLLEGEST. Divine service morn-
ing at lojic o'clock. Sermon by Rev. .1. S.
Stahr.

EVANGELICAL CHURCHSECOND North Mulberry street, above
Orange, Rev. J. C. Krause, pastor. Preaching

At 10 a. in. Revival services in
the evening antl Tlurlng the week. Sabbath
school at 2 p. m.

O Rev. A. I. Collein, pastor. Preaching at 10J
a. m. anil 7:-- ) p. in. saonaiu scnooi at i:v p,
in. Prayer meeting on Wednesday evening.

riMIE OLD MENNONITES WILL HOLD
X services in their church, corner of East
Chestnut and Sherman streets, on Sundav,
December 4th, at 2 o'clock p. id. Preaching
in both languages.

MISSION, M. E. VUAPEL,WEST street above Lemon. Preaching
at 10J a. m., at I1, p. m., by the pastor. Rev.
Robt. A. Mcllwain. Prayer and Experience
meeting at VZ p. in.

JJSWJSIiEIUI.

rvl'KKA GLASSES,

OPERA GLASSES,
OPERA GLASSES,

AT

AUGUSTUS RHOADS, Jeweler,
No. 20 .East King Street. Lancaster. Pa

sopt2S-3mdco- d

i "ARFETS, COAL.. c.

Iphilip schum, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY,!

No. 150 SOUTH WATER STREET,
Lancaster, Pa.,

Well-know- n Manufacturers of Genuine
LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES.
COVERLETS,
BLANKETS,
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, 4c.

USTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER FANCY

DYEINGESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed either In the piece or In

Garments; also, all kinds of silks, Ribbons,
Feathers and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen
tlcmcn's Coats, Overcoats, Pants, Vests, Ac.
Dyed or Scoured; also. Indigo Blue Dyeing
done.

All orders or goods left with us wUl receive
prompt attention.

CASH PAID FOR SEWED
CARPET RAGS.

COAL. COAL..
Coal et the best quality put up expressly io

family use, and at the lowest market rates.
TRY A SAMPLE TON.

YARD 150 tOUTH WATER STREET.
PHILIP SCHUM, SON ft CO
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OFASUOOBSSFULBUSINESS

Prosecuted

MEDICAL.

Upon the Principles
aud Honesty.

of Trnth

V'r reier to the wonderful success that has
attended the Introduction of Dr. C. W. Ben-

son's Celery and Chamomile I'llls into the
whole country.

They are prepared expressly to cure e.

Nervous Headache, Neuralgia,
Nervousness, Sleeplessneaj and Dyspepsia and
the facts prove that they do and will cure
these diseases every time where the cause Is

not el an organic nature.
The secret of their success is twofold. First,

the need of them is very great j it Is the only
thing that has ever been found, in the proles-slo- n

or out el it. that would actually and
cure those diseases: so tnat every

body who takes them becomes a walking and
talking advertisement for them. One box,
taken into a neighborhood, has been iollowed
and traced to selling $50 worth in that one
postofnec.

They are indeed a valuable preparation and
no nervous person ought to be without them,
as they not only save Irom suffering, but save

and prolong life by preventing paralysis, apo-

plexy and heart disease.
Sold by all druggists. Trice, 50c. a box.

Depot. IOC North Eutaw street. Baltimore, Mu.
By mail two boxes for $1, or six boxes for $2.50,

to any address.

DR. C. W. BENSON'S
New Keinedy and Favorite Prescription.

SKIN CURE
Is Warranted to Cure

KCZKMA, TETTEBS, HUMOUS, INFLAM-

MATION, MILK CUUST, ALL HOUGH.

SCALY ERUI'TIONS, DISEASES OF
HAIR AND SCALV. SCKOFULA,

ULCERS, TIMl'LES AND
TENDER ITCIUNGS

on all parts of the body. It makes the skin
white, solt and smooth; removes tan and
freckles, and is the Best toilet dressing in the
World. Elegantly put up, two bottles in one
package, consisting or both internal and ex-

ternal treatment.
All first-cla- ss druggists have it. Prlco $1 per

package.

TriDNEY WORT.

THE 0NXY MEDICINE
IN EITHER LIQUID OR DRY FORM

That Acts at the Saino Time on

The Liver,
The Bowels,

and the Kidneys.
WHY ARE WE SICK?

Rrrmisc we allow these areat oraams to be
come clogged or torpid, and poisonous humors
are thereore forced into the blood that should
be expelled naturally.

KIDNEY WORT
WILL SURELY CURE

KIDNEY DISEASES,
L1VEK COMTLAINTS,

files, Constipation, Urinary Ulseases, Female
Weakness and Nervous Disorders,

6,v causing free action of these organs and re
storing their power to throw offdisease.

Why suffer bilious pains and aches ?
Whvim-mpiili'i- l with Piles. Constination?
Why frightened over disordered Kidneys?
Why endure nervous or sick headaches?

Use KIDNET WORT and rejoice in health.

JW It Is put up in Wry Vegetable 1'onit, in
43-ti- n cans, one package of which makes six

medicine.
3-- Also In Liquid Form.very Concentrated

43-l- or the convenience et those who cannot
prepare it. It acts with

& efficiency in either form.

GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE, SI.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop's,

ICurIuiglr.il, Vt.
WiU send tne dry
lee 27

post-paid- .)

lyd&wf

DEAD THISK, Lancaster, Pa.. April 2S, 1881.

Tub Kidnkycuba Mk' Company.
(Senis It gives me much pleasure to say

I h.ttafler using one pack of KIDNEYCURA
I have been entirely cured et a severe pain in
my back and side, of long standing, and that,
too, after trying various known remedies. 1
have every confidence in your medicine,
cheerfully recommend it.andknowlliatmany
of my iricuds who have used it have been
benefited. PETER BAKER,

m261yd Foreman Examiner ami Express.

S500llEWAKi"
D'Efiiat Blood and Skin Remedy.

$500 Reward that it will eradicate Eruptions,
Pimples, Blotches, Freckles, Moth, Ac., irom
the face of any ami every Lady antl Gentle-
man that uses it. It cleanses MALaRIA from
the system. Brightens the Eyes and Beautifies
the Complexion. A certain cure lor all Skin
Diseases, and Positively Harmless. $1 per
Package or 0 for $5. Sold by Drugelsts or sent
by malt in letter lorm on receipt oi price.

THE BELL MANN CO.,
842 D road way, New York.

Mention this paper,
lars.

o I'ERA HOUSE.

Send stamp ter circu
oct7-3mco- d &6twcow

JSNTJSRTAINMENTS.

TUESDAY, DEO. 6, 1881,

MR. JOHN D. MISUSER has the pleasure of
presenting the popular aim uucnica ariisi

Miss Jeffreys-Lew- is,

In the Union Srjuarc Theatre Success by A. C.

Gunter, esq., entitled

Two lights in Eeme,
Presented with particular attention to every
detail by a
THOROUGHLY COMPETENT COMPANY.
JO-N-o advance in Prices 35, 50 and 75vts.

Reserved scat3 now ter sale at Yccker's
Office. 30-f- it

jULTON OFERA HOUSE.

SATUBDAY, DECEMBER 3d.

SNELBAXER'S

HajesticConsolidation

The Strongest Variety Organization

IN EXISTENCE.

MORE ACTUAL NOVELTIES THAN EVER
BEFORE PRESENTED IN ONE

ENTERTAINMENT !

THE

Acme of Amusement Enterprises.

49Evcry Member a Performer.
Performer a Master in his line.

Concluding each performance with an

ENTIRELY NEW BURLESQUE,

Including the entire Company. 3C--U

AN ACTIVE CATHOLICWANTED. steady habits to travel in sec-
tion in which he resides. Permanent employ-
ment and good compensation to an energetic
man. References. BENZIGER BROTHERS,
311 Broadway, New York. 304tdWftS

wANAMAKER Si BKOWS.

VZOTBJXB.

Business Clothing
constitutes a great part of our work. We make it in all grades from the

very homeliest of honest cloth aud work.

Our best business suits are of higher grade than any made by any

other house, whether in this city or in New York or Boston.

The cloths are not always better ; the trimmings are ; the work is.

The best difference is in the work. Tho whole job is on a higher plane,

though there are points of equality.

Wo study our work all the tjime. We are not coutent with mastering

it once. Every season new developments furnish occasion for new study

and new mastery.

We keep our workmeu from year to year. We educate them ; we

train them to higher work as fast as we find out that higher work can be

done. Wo pay them well. We keep them employed all the time. They

are loyal to us, and give us their bes.t work.

This is how the best business suits arc made.

We make a royal business suit for $20.

WANAMAEER & BROWN.

Oak Hall, Sixth aud Market streets, Philadelphia.
The Largest Clothing House in America.

JEWELJtT--

TjDW. a. ZAUM, 17DW-J- " ZHM.

Manufacturing Jeweler, - - - Zahm's Corner,
LANCASTER, L' A.

The manufacturers of the different lines of goods embraced in our stock have been spec-
ially fortunate this year in producing styles et unequaled beauty, which It will be a pleasure
to us to show to all who call. Our s'ock is lull in all depaitments

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware, Diamonds, &c.

If you want to get up any SPECIAL CHRISTMAS GIFT place your order as early as possi-
ble. In Solid Gold or Silver we can make, in our own factory, any article wanted, which en-

ables us to give our customers advantage in prices, not usually lound in retail stores.
THE ARUNDEL TINTED SPECTACLES, for which we are the sole agents in Lancaster

county, wc believe are the best in the world, and we are satisfied that with the aid et our com-
plete outlit or Test Lenses, we can litany eyes that need the aid of glasses.

Our facilities lor FIRST-CLAS- S REPAIRING are complete in every department.
The very liberal share or trade we have received in the past lias encouraged us to place in

our cases a liner and larger stock than ever before, to which we cordially invite the attention
of all who desire to examine beautiful goods.

EDW. J. ZAHM, Jeweler,
ZAHM'S CORNER, .... LANCASTER, PENN'A.

oct23-3md&w- K
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COURT SALE. UN FRIDAY,ORPHANS' 16, 1881, at the Lancaster
County House. East King sticct, Lancaster,
Pa., the undersigned, administrator of Marga-
ret Murphy, deceased, by virtue of an order of
the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, will
sell at public sale the following real estate, to
wit: All that ccrlain Two-Stor- y BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE and lot or piece et
ground, situate on the west side of Plum
street. No. 214. in the city of Lancaster, meas-
uring in front on Plum street 19 feet 4 inche?,
and extending in depth westward lOi feet,
thence northward 17 feet and 10 inchc.--, thence
east aid 73 lect,thencenortliwardtothe north
side or a alley, thence . long said alley to
Plum street.

Also, a Two-Stor- y P. HICK HOUSE and lot of
ground, situate ou the west side et North
l.lmo street. In Lancaster city, measuring in
front on Lime street ID ect and 3 inches, and
extending in depth westward 84 feet 3 inches.

Also, a Lot et Ground, with HOUSE and
Stable thereon, situate on the south slue of
East Chestnut street, in Lancaster city, meas-
uring in fronton Chestnut street 18 teet and
8 inches, and extendlngalong ground of .lames
Keiley 118 feet, to a alley.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p, in., when
conditions and terms will lie made known by

JOHN MURPHY.
Adm'r of Margaret Murphy, dee'd.

n2fi,dcc3,10,14,15,13d

SALE UP VALUABLE CITYPUBLIC WEDNESDAY, the 14th
DECEMBER, A. D., 1SS1, pursuant toan order
of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county,
will be sold at public sale, at the Leopard Ho-
tel, in the City of Lancaster, the lollowing de-
scribed real estate, late of Henry Drachbar,
deceased, to wit :

Purpart No. 1, A lot of ground with a two-stor-y

and attic brick DWELLING HOUSE,
with store rooms, and two story brick back
building, situated on the northeast corner et
East King ami Plum street in the city of Lan-
caster, containing in front ou East King street
1 feet, more or less, and extending in depth
northward !K) feet, more or less, adjoining
property of Isaac Quigley on ihe north and
No. 2 on the east : gas through the house and
liyUiant in the yard. Very desirable as a busi
ness sianti.

Purpart No. 2. A Sot-e- t ground with a two
story and attic bricE DWELLING HOUSEand
two-stor- y brick back building, situated on
East King street, in the city et Lancaster, ad-
joining No. 1 on the cast, containing in lront
on East King street 1G feet, more or less, and
extending in depth northward 90 icet, more
or less, bounded by property et Isaac Quigley
on the north and Joseph Itrockicy on the
East ; gas through the house and hydrant in
the yard.

Purpart No. 3, A lot el ground, with a two-stor- y

and attic brick DWELLING HOUSE.
wmi iwo-sioi-y DricK oacc ouinung, suuaieu
on the south side of East Vine street, near
Duke, in the City of Lancaster, containing m
fronton Vine street 1G lect and extending in
depth southward CO feet, more or less, bounded
on the west by property et Benjamin Henry,
on the south by pioperty el J. S. Eaby, and on
tnn east by Purpart No. 4.

Purpart No. 4, A lot of ground, with a two-sto- ry

and attic brick DWELLING HOUSE,
situated on the south side of East Vine street,
in the City et Lancaster, adjoining No. 3 on the
east, containing in front on said vine street hi
teet, more or less, and extending in depth
southward CO feet, more, or less, bounded on
the west by No. 3, on the south by J . S. Eaby,
and on the cast by property of Mrs. Gesslcr.

Purpart No. 5, A lot of ground, with a two-stor-y

brick DWELLING HOUSE, with lraree
back building, situated on the southwest cor-
ner et Poplar street and Filbert alley, in the
City et Lancaster, containing in lront on said
Poplar street 21 feet, more or less, and ex tend-
ing in depth westward 87 feet, more or less.

Possession and title will be given on April
I, 1882.

Any person desiring to see any et the above
properties will call on the undersigned, or on
II. shubert, auctioneer.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, p. m., el said
day. when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

PHILIP B. DRACHBAR,
ALBERT DRACHBAR,
HENRY DRACHBAR, j r..

Administrators of Henry Drachbar, dee'd.

Also, at the same tlmeand place.will be sold
Four Two-Stor- y and Mansard-Roo- t BRICK
DWELLING HOUSES, with One-Stor- y Brick
Back Buildings, situated on the cast side of
Pine street, between Chestnut and Orange
streets, in the city of Lancaster. Thcso houses
arc new and in excellent condition. They
have each 13 feet G inches lront on Pine
street, and the lots on which they are erected
have a depth of about 70 feet. The houses con-
tain 7 rooms each ; have gas throughout,water
in the kitchen and yard, and sewer connec-
tion.

These properties will be sold on easy terras
to suit purcnasers.and can be seen at any time
before sale by calling on the undersigned.

Sale to commence at the hour above men-
tioned, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

HENRY DRACnBAR. Jr.
H. Shotiebt, AucL n22-tsd- -

YOU SUFFER WITH A PAIN IN THErr or nave a constant tired fecting in
your back and limbs, it is sure indication your
Liver and Kidneys are out et order. To re
move these symptoms you should use

KLDNEYCTJBA I

This tea is purely vegetable, and Is sold in
packs, which will make four pints of tea-ric- c.

J 50c. a pack. For sale at
ICAUFFMAN'S DRUG STORE,

marll-lmdftlv- 116 North Oneen Street.

OF JACOB BAER, LATE OFESTATE Hempfleld township, Lancaster
county, deceasecL Letters testamentary on
said estate having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted thereto are

to make Immediate payment, and
claims or demands against the

same, will present them without delay for set-
tlement to the uuderslgned.

ADAM B. BAER,
HENRY IS. BAER,

Executdrs,
Hempfleld P. O.. Lancaster county. Pa.

J. Hat Bboww. Attorney. nl5-ltdi5t-w

.FCMC HALE.

MULL FOR 8AL.E A TWKNTV-1TUU- R

SAW power portable SAW MILL, as goon

as new. Address,
PHILIP LEBZELTER,

Eagle Spoke and Bending Works,
diw-t- f Lancaster, Pa.

k SALE.

Elegant BUILDING SITKS in the western
suburbs el the city, and BUILDING LOTS at
all prices and in all parts el the city. Apply to

ALLAN A. HERR & CO.,
Real Estate, Collection and Ins. Agents,

sept3-3tnd- 3 North Duke Street .

OFFER Mr RESIDENCE, CORNER OFI Orange and Lime streets, at private sale,
until the 10th et December. Persons desiring
to view the premises may eall at any time.

Also my lot of ground on North Duke street,
fronting 135 feet, deptli 245 Icet.

For terms etc., apply to
W. D. SPRECHEK,

i!9-2t- d 31 East King street.

SALE OF UORsES.-U- NPUBLIC DEC. 5, 1S81, will be sold at public
sale, at the Mcrrtuiac House, 115 North Prince
street, Lancaster City, Pa., the following live-
stock, to wit: 20 head et heavy CANADA
DRAFT HORSES, anil a few DRIVERS.
These horses wcro selected with great care,
and they must be in every respect as repre-
sented by the undersigned, or no sale.

A credit of CO days will be given.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, p. in., on said

day, when attendance will be given by
GEORGE GROSSMAN.

Sam'i. Hess & Son, Aucts. d!-2t- d

SALE. OH MONDAY, DEC. 5.PUIILIG will be sold at the Leopard Hotel,
that valuable two-stor- y BRICK DWELLING,
with one-stor- y Brick Back Building and Sum-
mer Kitchen attached, situated on the west
side of Sbippcn street, between East King and
Orange streets. No. 2i, containing hall, six
rooms and plastered attic; hydrant in the
yard, fruit trees, grape vines, &c.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in. of said
day, when conditions will be made known by

GEORGE W. EABY.
Hknuv SillTnERT, Auct. d

SALE. OH SATUKOAY, DECPUBLIC the undcr-.ignc- d will offer at public
sale, at the Plow Tavern, West King street,
Lancaster, Pa., the following valuable real es-

tate, situated at 411 Manor street, In the city el"
Lancaster, to wit :

A lot orground, fronting 4G feet 8 inches on
Manor street, anil extending in depth 73 feet,
4 inches. The width of the lot at the rear is 18

feet, 7 incliCH. The improvements consist ofa
two-stor- BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, con-
taining C rooms, with frame stable in the rear.
There is a never-failin- g well or water on the
premises.

Persons desiring to view the premises will
lease call at the house at present occupied by

S rs. Elizabeth fcchaum.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, p. in., when

terms will be made known by
WILLIAM SCHAUM.

II. F. RoWE. Auct. n22.23,2GJtdl,2,3d

COURT SALE OF VALUABLEORPHANS On THURSDAY", DE-
CEMBERS, 1881, by virtue and in pursuance
of an alias order et the Orphans' Court et Lan-
caster county, will be sold at public sale, on
the premises, all that certain two-stor-y brick
tavern property (known as the Sorrel Horse
Hotel), with three-stor- y brick back building,
brick stables, shedding, blacksmith shop, &c.
and lot et cround thereto belonging, situated
on the north side of West King street, cast of
Prince street, in tne city oi Lancaster, fa., ad-
joining properties of Hon, A. E. Roberts, W.
J. Cooper. James Potts and others. This is one
of the most desirable and convenient hotel
properties in the city et Lancaster.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m. of said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

ANNA MoELLIGOTT.
Executrix of Jeremiah McEUIgott, dee'd.

IlENRr Suubebt. Auctioneer. n22 tsd

TIUBLIC MALE OFA VALUABLE MKC
L On TUESDAY, DEC. 13, 1881, the timler- -

signcd.exccutors oi tne will or Henry K.Tront,
wilt exnose to nubile sale, on the nremisrs. in
Manheim township, the farm et the late Henry
R. Trout, deceased. This farm is about two
miles distant Irom Lancaster, on the Ephrata
turnptxe, aojoining lanus oi isaac .spensnaiie.
Henry Buckwalter. Henry Hess and others.
It contains about 70 ACRES. The improve-
ments consistofa two-storie- d STONE DWELL-
ING HOUSE, ianrc frame Barn. Wason-Shed-.
Corn-Cri- and other outbuildings. There is a
good orchard or apple trees. Thero is an ex-
cellent spring at the house and running water
in two neius. xnere is a ncvcr-iaiun- g wen at,
the house. The fences arc in good condition.
Abouttwo thousand bushels et lime have been
put on the land in the last two years. The
property is well-adapt- to trucking and
dairying, as the whole el It can be cultivated
and has an excellent meadow.

Persons desiiing to view the premises can
do so by calling on the uuderslgncd, or on
Isaac K. Ryan residing thereon.

Sale to begin at 2 o'clock, p. m., when terms
will be made known by the undersigned exec-
utors.

Also, at the Grape Hotel, on same day, the
DWELLING HOUSE and lot of ground, No.
220 West Orange street. The house Is a
two-stori- BRICK DWELLING, with two-storie- d

brick back building. It contains eight
rooms; ran&e built in the kitchen, gas
throughout, hydrant in yard and good well ;
there is a connection with the sewer on Orange
street. The yard is well-plante- d with apricots,
cherries, ipeaches, and grapes, et several
kinds. The lot has a frontage on Orange street
or 39 feet and is 128)4 feet deep, and on the rear
is a two-storie- d lrame Stable. From the south-
ern end of the lot there extends another lot,
about 26K cet wide and 51 feet deep; to Areli
alley, giving access to the Stable ; this lot being
subject, however, to certain rights cf passage
In tne owners et the two houses on the west
of the dwelling house.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p.m., on said
dav when terms will be made known by

AMOS H. CHRIST,
Executors of the will of Henry B. Trout.

HZirST SHUBERT, Auct.
novl2,U l7,19,as,80decl,3ts&ltw

aoovs.

ONODGRAS.S MURRAY & UU.'S ANNUAL SAL:.

ANNUAL CLOSING SALE

our usual custom, after going over the cutire stock, we on'--

the above date made a general

INAUGURATED

Monday, Nov. 28, '81.
Following carefully

REDUCTION IN PRICES
with reference to making a clean sweep of all heavy winter fabrics, including our
extensive lines of

Dress Cloths,
Seal Skin Cloths,
Seal and Silk Plushes, .
Black and Figured Beavers,
Sicillienne Beavers,
Light Colored Beavers,
Children's Cloaking,
Ulster Cloths,
Cloths for Circulars,

pjtr

of
of

TtMlK KING

Fine Black Cloths,
Men's Suitings,
Men's Fine Coatings,
Men's Overcoatings,
Mon's
Boys' Fine Suiting?.
Boys'
Boys' Overcoatings,
Children's Kilt

Keaverteeus, Corduroys, Billiard Cloths, Carriage and Upholstery
Cloths, Livery Cloths, and hundreds Remnants

and Short Ends Beavers, Cloak- -

ings, Cassiiueres, &c.

SMMRASS, MURRAY & CO,

GREAT RETAIL
CLOTH HOUSE,

MARKET & NINTH STREETS, Philadelphia.

MEDICAL.

rORTUNE-MAKE- K, OZONC.

mnniT

Trouserings,

Caesimeres,

Cloths.

to Grocers, Packers, Hucksters
and the General Public.

THE KING FOllTUNE-MAKE- li :

OZONE!
A New Process for Preserving all Pcrishablo Articles, Animal and

Vegetable, from Fermentation and Putrefaction,
Betaining Their Odor and Flavor.

" OZONE. Purified air, active state of oxygen." Wkisstek.

This Preservative U not a liquid, pickle, or any of the old and exploded processes, but i- sim-
ply and purely OZONE, as produced and applied by an entirely new procr.v. OZONK U
the antiseptic principle of every substance, and ptuscise.; tlie power to prcserveuniiii.il
anil vegetable'structurcs lrcui decay,

THERE IS NOTHING ON THE FACE OF THE EARTH LIABLE TO DECAY OR SPOIL
WHICH OZON THE NEW PRESERVATIVE, WILL NOT PRE-

SERVE FOR ALL TIME IN A PERFECTLY FRESH --

AND PALATABLE CONDITION. J
The value oi OZOSK as u natural preserver h:w been known to our abler chcnii-d- s foryc.ii.-i- .

but until now no means of prouueing it in u practical, inexpensive and simple: maimer
have been discovered.

Microscopic observations prove thai decay is due to septic inattei. or minute ernis that .de-
velop and teed upon animal end vegetable structures. OZONK. applied by the l'khb-TIS- S

METHOD, sc'zcs anil dcs.roys these jjcrms at once, ufid thus preserves. At our
olliccs in Cincinnati can bs seen uliuo- - every article that can be thoiisbt et preserved
by this process, and every visitor is welcome to come in, taste, smell, take awuy with
him, and test in every way the merits ofOZoNK its a. preservative. We will also preserve
tree of chaise iny article that is brought or sent prepaid to us, and return it to the send
cr, forhim tokce'paiu; te-t- .

CfPQ ean be treated at a cost of less than one dollar a thousand dozen, and l: kept in an
liUUO ordinarv room six months or moic, tho.oiiahly preserved, the yoke held in its normal
condition, and' the eirj;s w 'resli nndpei.cct iron the day they weie .'rated, and will sell art

strictly "choice. " The advantage in preserving cjjjrs is leadily teen ; there are seasons when
they can be bought for 8 or 10 ccns a iiozcn. anil by holding tliein can be sold lor an advance
of Irom one hundred to three hundred per cent. One man with th' method can preserve ,

dozen a day.
EBTTTTU mav be permitted to ripen in their native climate, and can be transported to an
rAUllD part of the world. The juice expressed Horn fruits can be held t rtm imleliiilte pci-io- d

without fermentation hence the great value of this proems ter producing a Temperance
Beverage. Milk and Cidkh can bs utxi riourKc-rL- Y svkt any lk.notii ok time.
TTl'PP'PADTVy can be kept for an indefinite period in their natural con lition. retaining
V IiU.fi liUJLBO their odor and navor. treated in their original packnges, at .. small expense.
All GRAIN. FLOUR. MEAL, etc.. arc held in tluir norma' condition.
T?B173H mJFATHI such as BEItF. .MUTTON, VEAL, PORK, FOULTU1, GAML. JIbll. etc..
riLLon fflimlu preserved bv this method, can be shlpr- -l to Europe, subjected to atmos
pheric changes, and return to this country im a state or rutr ot--r iiieseuvatioa.

BUTTER
this

min miMiv nnniKii iulnri ill. can be held ill a natural
condition for weeks, without the skin or the body in any way. Ilenco
theGKEAT Value of OZONE to

There is no change in t:ie p.u ticular in the of any article thus prescrv cd
anil no trace oi any or itujiu.

The process is so simple that a child can operate it as well and as as a man.
sThere is no or required. A room linen wmi (iiiiereni. ai uuif

such as Eocs. Moat, Fish, etc., can be i Ci."d at the one time, wthout additional trouble
expense.

TnE,,E lg NOTmx(; THAT OZONE WILL NOT --aft
Think of you can that liable sour, decay spoil, and then remember that

we that OZONE will piescive it in exactly the coinliilou you wain u lor any lengi

or

is to or

of time. Ii you will remember this, it will save asking iies-ion- s hh to whether OO.Nh will
preserve this or that erticle. it will preserve anything and yon can think of.

There is not a township in the United Slates in which a live man cannot make any amount
of money, from that ho pleases. Il'c desire to get a lire man interrstnl m
each couniif in the United States, in whose hands we van place the and through lam

A F0BT1E

After Being Treated Process

WILL NOT BECOME RANCID.
piincai..ii; mutilating

Undertakers. appearance
unniiiucuumurw successfully

expensive apparatus niachineiy

PRESERVE.
everything

guarantee
everything

l,0C0to$10,0Wayear.
Preservative

Awaits any man who secures control of

in any or County.
A. C. Bowen, Marion, Ohio, cleared $iX in two months. i ter a test package was hit 11 rut

investment. Woods Brothers, Lebanon, Warren county. Ohio, made .,)' oou eggs purchased
in July aud sold November 1st. .Mtora tast package was their tiist iivestnient. t.,K. Ray-

mond, Moiristown, Bclmonu county, Ohio, is clearing COO a month in han.ll ng anil sell ng
OZONE, n for a test package was h's liist .nvestment. D. F. Weoncr, Chariot -. Eaton coun-
ty. M'ch, has elfarcdal.CUO a month since August. ! lor a test package was ins first invest-
ment. J. B. Gaylord, to La Salle sti .. Chlcigo. is p escrving e .gs, Iruit, etc., lor the

men et Chicago, charging ljc. per dozen :r eggs, and clc m proportifT7,i
He is presci ving a,uw cozen egs a uay. aim n ms uuhh . ,"" ,:"fr a test prckagc was 'lis llrsciii vestment. The Cincinnati Feed oinpanv. I! West heventl
street, u mailing s,iuj a monui in nanuiiiig mewca m i, in..y. .....-- . "" :.:
to all parts et the country. Mult unprcserved sours In twenty four Preserve I by
OZONE it keeps ncricctly sweet for months. These aie instances which wc have asked the
privilege or outilisbinir. There scores oi oincrs. n u any mi-- uu ii.-- o ...... ,...
the evidence direct

Now, to prove tlii absolute truth et everything wc have said in this paper, we
IN YOUR HAN18 THE MEANS OP rilOVINO Will VOUItSELK THAT WK HAVE NOT U.AIMKU

half enough. To any person who doubt any of these statements, and who Is Interested sulll-cicntl- v

to mane the trip, wc will pay all traveling and hotel expenses lor a visit to this cltj , 11

we fail to prove any statement that we have made.

HOW a-Stu-!!-th OZONE
A test package of OZONE, containing a suuicicntqnantity to preserve 1, dozen egg, or

other articles in proportio. will be sent to any applicant on receipt of J. This package will.. ... . ...a ..!.... I... .1... Ihm mill fllllU iirtliulVenable the
himself

l

mo

applicant. u pursue iuit hub ui icsis auu ciiwniuuuin nu i.u.-7- , ..i... ...... .......,
as)to the cxtiaordinary meriU et OZONE as a Preservative After having thus satls-leir.an- d

had time . look the Held over to determine what he wWies todo in the.............. ..Iw.iiii.future-whet- her to scM the ai .icic to others, or to confine it .o his
of policy which is best suited to him and to his township or county we will enter Into an
.....r..r..,.w.r. ...ji, i,im i,,.t tviil nitron inrinnn iVir htm. and i?ive us irood nrofits. We will
give exclusive township or county privileges to the llrst responsible applicant who cnlernii
test package and desires to conti el the business in his locality. The man who secures control
of OZONE for any special territorial eujoy e. monopoly which will surely enrien mm.

clusive privilege, assure
bv scores every

not care money
uji mis will
verv Ianrc :

are

n iin, ni. ,tnnr tiM' nn-- i nrnrti n mixi I'liKtzne. uim 11 villi .iti.t;.1M.W ... mw. .. - -- - .. MUM Ulua . - . ,. .... .........
we

in to us mail1

If vou do to send

an ex
yea that delay may deprive you oi it lor rue applications
nnr ny l3' telegraph. "First come llrst served "is our rule.

In .wl vnioi. IV. - tlin Tph !'!.r-k"- l Wl Will KCtld it C O !.,
put you tolhocxpcnw! of charge for a return of money. Ourcorrespoinlence l

we have a'l we can do to attend to the shipping et onleM and giving "tteiii.oii i;
attention to letters which do not order u.i r..lgagcnts. Therefore we cannot give

If you think of any article that yon are doubtful about OZONE preserving, remember wt:
gcarastxk that it will preserve it, no JIATTEK WHAT IT la.
REFERENCES
success and highest comniei

by

hours.

. ..fn.. n ....r...-..t-....- j uTliit-M- tinwc ucsueiocaii yoiiraiicmiun uiuanui .;" ...- - ,
I enterprise or firm based on unyth ng but the soundest bus ne.ss

:lal merit could sec.uu: Wo refer, by permission, as w""' k;unw.oa Unmi tvi-i- .. in 1 1, rfiiinivitif' tren tlemeu z i.u am c.
Boyce. Member et Roard et Public Works ; E. O. Esiielby, City I oniptroller ;A'"r1s """- - J .
Collector In .rnal Revenue; Wulsln & Wort'iington, Attorneys ; Martin an U.l.
Hopkins, County Commissioners; W. S. Cappeller. County Auditor : all or Cincinnati. Hum

county, Ohio. Thcso gentlemen areeach familiar with the merits of our I reservatlv v und
know from actual observation that wc have without question

THE MOST VALUABLE ARTICLE IN THE WORLD.
The $2 you invest In a test package will surely load you to secure a township or county, anil

then your way is absolutely clear to make from fJ,W to 110,030 a year.
Give your fuU address in every letter, ami send your letter to

CO.,

novl9-3mdS43m- w

"pAKKKR'S HAIK BALSAM.

OZONE
Township

PREiTISS PRESERVING Limited,
S. E, CORKER RACE AND NINTH STS., CINCINNATI, 0.

MEDICAL.

I)AKKEK'S GINGER TONIC.

--zA-

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM. The Best, Cheapest and Most Economical Hair Dressing
Never tails to restore youthful color to gray hair. 50c. anil 91 sizes.

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC Ginger, Buchu, Mandrake, and many of the best medi-
cines known are here combined into a medicine of such varied powers, as to make it the
greatest Blood Purifier and TnoHest Health ana Mtrengtn Restorer Ever TJaed. It cures
Complaints of Women, and diseases et the Stomach. Bowels, Lungs, Liver and Kidneys, anil
is entirely dtflerent Irom Bitters, Ginger Essences, and otner Tonics, as It never intoxicates
50c. and 91 slzei. HISCOX & CO., Chemists, N. Y. J.arge saving buying $1 size.


